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In your china closet and
see what is missing for
your Thanksgiving din-

ner table. Five new
patterns in Haviland;
German and English
Semi-Porcela- in has ar-

rived. Also all kinds of
Fancy China and Silver
Plated Ware, which is
open' for your inspec'
lion. Remember the
special sale on Dinner
Sets continues all this
month. Try our Porlo
Rice Coffee for change.

Remember our froMi coflee.

Yokohama Tea Store

249 Commercial Street. 8alom, Oregon,
riiouo'JIll. Frou Delivery.

Portland Visitors

Perkin's Hotel Restaurant.
White Col'cs. lunch 10: to 25c. Mills a la

carte. 20c up. Daily Journal on file. 5--

LOCAL EVENTS.

Nov. 10. ' I ho Gonvlct'rt I) uigliter,'' ut
the opera liousu.

Nov. 15. Star Lecture, by Hov. Win.
Canton.

Nov. 20. "Moloney's WloJJinR" at tho
Opora Ilouee.

WILLAMETTE HOTEL ARRIVALS

Frank L Huntor, S. F.
M 8 Marki, Torlftnil.
Chaa J do.
J D Mover, do
JiitneR liokrc, do
J KHimmons, do.
W FJtffries. ilo.
G I) Horton, Chicago.

V Pollak, 8. F.
Ch ts Crow, Grants Puhs.

i Jan HiuciiiB, 1'ortlani.
0 W Mathews, Dallas.
AN Luwls, City.
James Kyle, do
Jae JJarriH, 1'ortland.
Harry Eaton, do.
W FZwick.fc'eaUlo.

Union Meetings.
Tho Union Meetings at the Methodiot

church close tonight, Subject: "How

Win Thoso Who are Praotioally Without
Interest in Religious Things." Leador,
Rev. Ronald McKillop. All Invited to

this closing eervice.

D. E lluatslflter. Funeral Director, 107 SIal
Street. 'Phone Red 2423. SaUmOreion. Heal- -

deace 390 Court. 'Phone Diack 2181.

Tti K1 Yw VmBari tha ? A1ais E!2I,'

Grand Opera House
JOHN F. COftORAY. Manaier

A Beautiful story of the
present day DeputiseThe Love and Pathos) Hate
ana Passion. .. :;

CONVICT'S
DAUGHTER

An American Story of TorlH
Intr and Heart' felt interest.
Embellished by

STARTLING
SCEN I C

A Strong Cast!
A STory front Lfe!EFFECTS!

pickets oa sale at the feox offtc Saturday
Seff ,". 75, 50, anaijccats.

PROGRESS
OF THE

MORMONS

Church Woman Advocates
Action Against Polygamy.

Believes They Constitute A

Distinct Menace.

Nmv Yolk, Nov. 1C Tho dangor of

Mormonlsm in underrated, nollovorrnlnd.
When tho public realises there aro two
Mormon ChurcliOB In Brooklyn, ono In

Manhattan, ono in Philadelphia, a
strong and growing Mormon settlement
on thi! borders o' PoniiBvlvnnla and Now

Jersey mid that tho etrongcat church in
Boctiou CO miles from Jercv City is

Mormon, It may bo understood that tho
situation if) menacing "
' This Hlntumciit, which Btartled tho
women's oxtcutivo committee of tho
Reformed church at its eighteenth anni-
versary in tills city wan made by Miss
Elizabeth ii. Vormllye, a member of the
commU'eo in an addtesB upon Mormon-
lsm in the K.tst. Sho said further:

"It was predicted that in fifty years
the Mormons would control it belt of
states cutting thn connlrv in two from
northeaqt to eoulhvs est. The predlc'ion
has been verified in tinly years insteid
of fifty. They own land from tho Rocky
mountains to tho Sierras and are spieud
ing east as I havo told you. Thoy con-

trol four mission xtatos mid at the pres-

ent rato of progress in others will eoon

have supremacy.
"If tho constitutional amendment

making polygamy a crime is not panned

now, it will soou bo impossible to pass
it, as they need to ncquiro control only
in 12 slates to prevent legislation nainst
them. Ti-- thousand Mormon niLslon
arles aro actively pursuing the propa-
ganda, GO ol them in tho State of New
York alone.

A Great Medicine-''- I

havo used Chamborlaiu's Colic.
Cholera and Dlarrhooa Uouiedy, and find
it to bo a great medicine," says Mr. E.
8. Phlnpg, of Poteau. Ark. "It cured
mo o( bloody llux ; I cannot speak too
highly of it." This remedy nlways wins
tho good opinion, if not pralao, of those
thoso who use it. The quick cures which
it effects even in tho most sovero cases
make It a favorite everywhere. For sale
at Dr. Stonu'u Drug Stores.

tffFATHER'S
SACRIFCE.

The Story Told in the "Con-

vict's Daughter."

How often havo wo road In the papers
ot a noblo sacrifice by a father tor hit
wifo or family, and how dooply Intur
osted do wo foel in Its reading. Tho
old saying that truth Is Btronger than
fiction atill holds full sway. Tho beau-

tiful and thrilling Interest as told in the

jA A 'HI POttlurUt OB, MltO'OOAM-- t

puneriut melodramatic play "Tiie Con-

vict's Daughter, ot a father's lovo and
nacrlflco for his daughter is ono of tho
purest stories in thought and action ever
played on the American stage. Its suc-

cess was and has been instantaneous,
the theatres being crowdod nightly
Sensational to a degree and full of strong
climaxes, tho story and events of the
play liso In your memory long after all
others have faded into forgetfulluees.

Manager Cord ray should bo compli-
mented upon securing such a strong at-

traction as "Tho Convict's Daughter"
lies provon itcelf to bo. Every detail
haMbeen carefully attended to, each ar-

tist has been engaged (or his or tier
special part.

C .mplato effectiveness bcenery, power-
ful dramatic scenes and mirth provoking
comedy complications, clouds and nun- -

ahlim amilna nml tnafn trHfH each nthnr
all through this beautiful story ot "The I

Convict's Daughter." uniy opportun
ity to ceo that powerful melodrama at
the Grand opwa house Saturday night.

A Yillaee Blacksmith Saves Ills Little
Son's Life.

Mr. H. H. Black, the wellknown black-
smith at Grahamsville, Sullivan county,
N. Y.( says: "Our little eon, five yere
old. has always been subject to croup,
and bo bud have the attacks bien that
we have feared many times that he
would die. We have had the dootor and
used many medicine., but Chamber-
lain's Cough Kenedy ia now our eole re
liarrce. It eeemB to disaolve the tough
mucous and by giving frequent dotes
when the oroupy symptoms apiear we
have found that the dreaded croup is
cured before it gets uled." There is
Lnrimir in pivln this remsdvforit
contains no opium or other Injurious
drug and may be given as confidently o
a babe at loan huuii rur io w.
Stone's Drag Stores.

Strones' Bakery,
Try some ol the wheie wheat bread

made at sitrong'a Bakery, It U tfw best
and has no equal.

O JS S OP O 3S. ac 2L .
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Thanksgiving:
Show Windows

The Salem merchants have.provod
thomeolves good advertisers, not only
with printers ink but by the careful and
artistic nrrangoment of their display
windows. Thoro.bowovor, glvo only a
rnoftgro Idoa ot tho masslvostockBthoy
carry, and they havo advanced to a point
whoto tho most critical can bo furnished
nnd satisfied with any description of
arllclo they may doslro. Especially
worthy of mention are tho windows
now dressed for tno special
Thunkgiving trado, tho principal dis-
plays being of flno table linens and dam-
asks.

At tho Will to Corner, Jos. Meyers' &

Sous. Mr. Dinsmoro and his assistants,
havu arranged a protty window typical
of the Thanksgiving timo. A small table
is arranged with fruits and wineB, and
presided ovor by a neat hounowlfo.
White andcolorod napkins and tablo
covers make a frame and background for
this sceue.which is endowod with an air
ot coziness.

At tho store of T. Holvorson tho dec
oration is exclusively of linens, but tho
arrangement Is Uhoroughly original, A
largo contro figuro has been arranged
thnt is a masterpiece This .is surroundod
by folded napkins and covers making n
neat display Tho credit for this work
ia duo to tho work of Rudolph Hopf.

At Dalryuaplo's tho large corner win-

dow is encased in a fraiuo of pretty de
sign. A largo fancy cover fills the
uacK aim ino romatnuer ol tno space
is occupied by damasks in nearly every
conceivablo form. Vases of chrysanthe-
mums aro placed conspicuously, adding
brightness to tho window, which is
othorwico completely white.

At the Capital storo, J. L. Stockton, a
substau'iul and advantageous display
lifts been made by Mr. Hollister.

Collided With an lecbenr.
The Linn Canal steamer City ot Tope- -

ka, Captain Oloson, (teamed slowly into
tho harbor of Seattle recently with hor
stem bont nnd a gaping heto noar the
load lino. Tho steamer collided with
n Etinkon icoborg in Taku Day on tliB up
trip on the night ot Nov. 2. A blinding
snow Btorm was raging at tho timo and
when the shock came aotno ot tho pas-

sengers, believing tho ship was going
down, made frenzied attempts to gut into
life preservers. It was soon found that,
although several iron plates wore broken
through, there was no immediate dan-
gor. Tno steamer was taken to Douglas
Inland for an investigation after the

and it was decided that the To-p;- ka

bo allowed to return to Seattlo
without cargo or passengers. Tho ex-

tent of tho damage Is estimated at about
15,000, besides tho loss ot n trip and tho
necessary expenso and dolay that must
onsuu while tho vistol is being lepairod.

PERSONALS

Mrs, Ida II. Vaughan was in Portland
today.

A. W. Blackburn has roturned from
Albany.

Miss Mabel Bean went to Salem this
afternoon.

8. T. Kielurdson waa In Portland
yesterday.

Miss JMay Slater Ih visiting friends at
Orogon City.

Mrs. M. Ferguson has gone to her
homo at Morow.

Mrs. 0. T. Pomeroy visited friends In
Portland yesterday.

Mies Elizabeth flulvuraon is visiting
friends in Portland.

Mies Harriot Lewis has roturned to
hor home at Portland.

Mrs. R. A. Riggs, of Albany, Is tho
guest of Mrs. Jonn Stapleton.

MIeb Emma Thatcher nl Salem is a
guest of Miss Cora Bloeser. Hubbard.

0 L Winters returned this afternoon
from a visit at Salem. Eugene Guard,

A. J. Vuutine of Portland waa a guest
of his uncle, D. F. Wagner, on Thurs-
day.

Win. Boggs, a script expert, of Port-
land, was iu tho city on business yea tor-da- y.

Mrs. Frank Moredlth and daughter,
Miss Jeunelto, have returned from Port-
land.

Mrs. A, K. Austin, of Woodburn, has
roturned home after a visit with Mrs.
A. W. Prescott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M . Lawrence have
returned from an extended viiit with
relatives Iu Now York.

Mrs. 0, L. Glenn of Spokane, Iibb
returned homo afte a vis't with her
mother, Mra. I. M. Wagner.

Miss Alena Reed, of Roseburg, Is vlt-iti- ng

Miss Vera Dyara. She is en route
to Portland to attend the Business Col-le- go.

Miss Bessie'Warriuer of Portland has
returned home after visiting the Misses:
Rlueman and Patkhurst and other
fri suds.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Estes and daughter
Ona spent two or throe days with rel-

atives near Salem last week. McMinn
vthe News.

Mrs. M. A. Bellinger baa gone to Pen-dleto- u

to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. M. A. Cruaswell, formerly
of this etty.

Secretary of State and Mrs. F. I.
Duubar have gone to the East far a few
weeks, expecting, to visit in New York
and Mats&obuaetts particularly.

Striker Heard From.
Frank Bklpton, the liveryman, re-

turned from near Salem laat evening,
where he had been to iaenlify the horse
ami bugxy stolen from him several
wi eks ago by Jamea Striker. He bad
turned the horse oat to pasture at a farm
sear Salem and gave the buggy 10 a
farmer's .wife aad then left for other

J
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A Medicine for
Old People.

Rer. Geo. Gay, Greenwich, Kas, is
past 83 Kars of ner, yet he sayi: "I
am enjoying excellent health (or a man
ot my age due entirely to the rejuvea- -
ntlng Influence of Dr. Mile' Nervine.
it cssleennnd rest when notlilm
else wilL and elves strength and vital
ity even to one of my old Bge."

"I nm an old soldier," writes Mr. Geo.
WalRon, of Newton, la., "and I have
been a creat sufferer fmm nervousness,
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent
considerable money for medicine and
doctors, but with little benefit. I was
so bad my mind showed signs of weak-
ness. I bceantakinpDr.Mllcs' Nervine,
and I know it saved my life."

Miles'
Dr. Nervine

Saved me from the Insane asy-
lum," Mrs. A. M. Heifncr, of Jcrico
Sprines, Mo, rites. "I was so nerv-
ous that I could scarcely control my-
self, Could not sleep nor rest, would even
forget the names of my own children at
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Nervine and it helped me from the
fust, and now I am perfectly well."
Sold by all Druggists on Quarontae.

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

parts. Striker was at a livery stable in
Salon with hia outfit for somo timo. Tho
Salem authorities had n good description
of Strikor and his outfit nnd havo shown
thomBolvca to bo as dull as n hoo by not
capturing him. Thoy know a hobo
when thoy boo ono and that ia about all.
Strikor claimed he was going to Nome,
but of course has gone elsewhere. dem-

ocrat.

Birthday Surprise.
A surprise was given Jndgo T. L.

Davidson last night on the event ot his
sovonty-fir- st birthday by n largo party
ot his trinnds meeting at his homo nnd
entertaining him by their music and
conversation. Mrs. Davidson served tho
party with refreshments, after which
thoy adjourned with many expressions
of wishes for tho roturn ot many more
such days. Among thoso present woro
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Dorby, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. DeLong, Mr. and Mrs G, W. Gill,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
II. G. Guild, Mr. nnd Mra. W- - T. Ben-

nett, Mrs. O. Anderson, tho Misses
Norn Anderson and Lola Benson and T.
L. Davidson, Jr.

STOMACHS
THAT WON'T

WORK

That Retain the Food and Re-

fuse to Digest it, fllakes
the Head Heavy and the

. Nerves Weak,Need Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets

Thore is n cure for dyspopsla. Suffer-
ers who have tried noxious nostrums
will probably be skeptical hut skeptic-
ism vanishes when Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablota are tried. Whenever tho troublo
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is dvspopsla of long standing, or merely
aslmplocaso of indigestion, relief Is
prompt and pronounced. The less the
troublo tho fewer tablets need bo taken.

Heaviness'after eating, sour stomach,
as Indicated by belching, fatigue with
slight exertion or with no exertion at all.
disturbed sleep, nervousness, constipa-
tion, depression, "blues," these things
can be commonly be set down as symp-
toms of dyspepiia. And dyspepsia is
merely indigestion iu an aggravated
form.

By promoting perfect digestion,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets produces
strong nervos, restful, refreshing sleep,
pure blood end good sound hoaltny flesh,
lhey make the skin clear, tho oyes
bright, the mind cheerful,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are a med-

icine and more than a medicine. They
digest the food and make It easy of
assimilation, and they relievo the In-

flamed, diseased condition of the mem-

braneous linings ay1 tho glands of the
stomach and bowels. They help tho di-

gestive organs ovor the hard places, and
put them into a healthy, active condi-
tion. They effct a qniok and per-

manent cure. You don't have to con-

tinue lakinc them forever, still It is well
to have a box handy and take one at the
first retura of the trouble.

Perfectly well people are made sick
by rating too muoh, or unwholesome
food, but not if they take a tablet after
eating. Treatment with Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets does not neeeesalate diet-

ing or any change of habit. They
digeit the poper food and act upon the
other kiud in such n way as to maku It
pass off nulokU and barnilcrsly. You
may eat and drink what you like, wiien
you like, and as mush a you like If jou
take a tablet afterwards.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are told by
all druggists at 50 cents for full sire
package.r,i.p, .. . a . , ,,.. rv.
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MM., for little book on stoaueb d-U-

e&tes, mailed free. - 11 11 13 15.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portund, Nov. 15. Wheat Walla
Waila, 60 Q 67,

Flour Portland, boat grafloa J2.C5
3.50. Graham 2 CO.

Oata Choice White 90 $ I 00.
Barley $tt$ $10 por ton.
Millstuff Bran, $15 0 17.
HnyTImoth)-ll(fi- tl2 per Ion.
Onions f 1.(30 1.75.
Potatoes 11 CO f 1,10 per cental.
Butter Best dairy, 18(922: iancv

creamery, 252fl)c : Storo 1214 .8.
EggB'-Orcgo- ranch 303 doz.
Poultry Chickens, mixed $2 60 $3.

hens $3 $3.85; turkoya, live 010c.
Mutton Gross. 3)
Hogs Groea 6?c.
Beef Grots 3.W) Q$3 50
Veal Gross, 88J$(.1L.
Hops 8 I0c.
Wool Valley, 11 14oIb ; Eastern

Oregon, 812Moj Mohair, 2021J$c,
Hides Dry liides, 10 pounds and up

wards, 15c 15)6.
balkm iiAncvr.

Now Wheatr 17c
Wool, 11 13c, Mhoalr, 31c.
Hope ll13Kc
Oata 8085c percental.
Barloy fl 1 por ton
Hay Baled,cheat,fOJ 7; timothy

8t0.
Kgga 25c.
Flour In wholesalo lotB, $3.00; retail
7')fi?80o sack.
Millatiifls Bran, IIO.OO; ,ahorta,$17.50
llosB On foot. 6c.
Live cattle Stoora, 334' jcowb, f2.7

Sheep $2.50 gross
Dressed Veal 11)$ cents.
Butter I620ctti: creamery,

2025It, store 1012Kclb .
Poultry Hons, l7ctt..
Potatoes 40c per bu.

HTKINHR'B MAniCKT.
Fnt hens por lt 11 vo w eight 7o
f ryors ..... ,.,,.... 7c
hggsperdoz., cash 27c

How's This?
Wo offerOne Hundred Dollars Reward

for any caso of Catarrh tint cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh Ouro.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
v.

Wo, tho undorslanod havo Vnown F,
J. Cheney for tho last fifteen years, nnd
believe him norfcctlv hmiornblo in nil
business transactions and financially able
10 carry out nuy ouilgatlona mnuo by
their firm.
WE8T& TrtUAX, Wholesalo Druggists,
Toicuo. unio.

Hall'a Catarrh Ouro ia taken internal
ly, acting directly upon tho blood nnd
mucuous surfaces of the system. Prico
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Testimonials free. Hall'a Family Pills
are the host.

Try Capital City Mills' flour: all
trroccrs handle it It Is the Best and
Is made in Salem.

Frisco, Nov- - 15 Philip Caldorolla,
ueorge Urlamlo aim special policeman
George King were wounded iu nn Ital
ian affray here ycslerdny.

How to Trcata Troublesome Corn.
To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: Fitst soak thu corn or bunion in
warjn water to soften it, tlion paro It
down us closely ns possiblo without
drawing blood and apply Chnmberlalu's
Pain Balm twlco dally; rubbing vigor
ously for llvo minutes nt each applica-
tion. A torn plaster should bo worn for
a few days, to protect it from tho bIioo
As 11 general lineament for sprains
bruises, lameness and rheumatism, Pain
Balm is- - unequoled, For sale nt Dr,
Stone's Drug Mores.

Now York' Nov. 15 At a dlnhor in
MadWou iqnaro last night Mayor-ele- ct

sotli l.ow iieclareu tlint no person could
I iu future demand patrouago of tho city
uuiiiiuioiinuuii.

Tbe Latest Yara.
A Pittsburg drummer tolls this now

yarn: l nlwnyr carry u txittlo of
Kemp's Balsam in my grip. 1 tako cold
easily and a fow doses of tho Bulsnm nl-

ways mnkeo 1110 n well man. Every
whoro I go I siieak n good word for
Kemp. 1 tako hold of my customers
1 taku old mon aim young mou, una tell
them confidentially what I do whon 1

take cold. At drugglsU, 25c nnd 50c. 4

Washington II. St John Dlx tho
Whatcom Wash bank wrecker Is to bo
extradited. He is now held In London.

What Shall we Have for Desert t
'Villa question arises In thu family

every day. Let ub answer It today.
Try Jell-O- , a dellcloue and heulthful
deHsert Prepared In two minutes.
No bolllngl no baklngl simply ndd
boiling water and Bet to cool. Fla-ror-

Lemon. Oraugu, Raspberry aud
Strawberry. Got a package at your
grocer today. 10 eta.

Famous Winter Resorts.
A winter trip to Southern California

and Arizona via tho famous Shanta
Route ia one nevsr to lie forgotton. Re-
newed acquaintance with thh seotlon
will ever develop (resh points ot interest
aud added eourcea of enjoyment undor
I to sunny skies, in tho variety of Inter-
ests and added industries, and its pro-
lific vegetation and among its number-jes- s

resorts of mountain, shore, valley
and plain.

Two trains leave Portland dally, morn-
ing aud evouing, for California. These
trains are equipped with the moat im-

proved pattern ot standard nnd tourist
sleeping cars, and thu low rates place
til" trip iu rearh of all.

For illustrated guides of California
and Arizona winter resorts, address

U. Ii. Miukii.
Gon'l Pass'r. Agent, Portland, Or.

1L7 If

Monuments

Talkis Ctap "H,5
you can save money by Hieing Bohanan
& Simpson, Siixtons Rural and City viuw
Cemetery for all kinds ot granite aud
marble monuments, setting and clean-
ing stories, gilding letters, building con-
crete walls aud all kinds ot oemetery
work. 10 21 lm

Sewing Machine Repairing
I luve rented repair apace of F. A,

Wiggins, at hia new location 011 Liberty
street, and will be glad to see all of my
old friends there. Any sowng machlnos
repairing entrusted to me will bo guai-anto- od

satisfactory or money refunded.
n. II. 1SUBLXY

257 Liberty Street.

HUIE WING SANG CO.

Chinese and Japanese fancy and dry
tods, silks, ladles' underwear, furnlsh-- a

KOods. silk hankerchlefs, winter
goods ail kinds, full stock waists and

titwtrw arul Alltrtruisai m m fllifna tswaPA

$;&,, Ho Slate ItreVl, , falem
Oregon. 10 21 tf
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Tho KInrt You Havo AhVrtys
lu uso for over 30 years,

nnd

Bought nnd
has borno signature off

sonnl Btiporvlslru pinco its infUncy.'vtfSi Allnwim nnn'.rwfi cntvn vnn In t.liltt.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-jjoo- d" aro but
Experiments that trifle with an 1 endanger tlio health of
Inthuts and Children Exporl' nco against Eiporimont

What is GASTORIA
Oastorla is n bnrmlc?a substitute for Castor Oil, JPfiro
gorlc, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphino nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee It destroys Winns
nnd allays tforerlslmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Golic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flntuloncy. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach nml Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sloop
Tho Children's Panacea-- 1'ho Mother's Friend

ct-rusN-E CASTORJA always

yr

Koars tho

Thb KM You Have Always Bought
Bn Use For Over 30 Years.

thc etNTAun eoHMny, vv Murray aiiurr. niw touh eirv.

SOMETHING

AIR TIGHT WOOD HEATER

Free from eyery objection, with points of excellence
not found In any other "Wood Heater" on the mar-

ket. It is absolutely perfect in

Construction, Material and Operation

They have just arrived and are now on- - exhibition
at our store.

gjSfTM atoro cloaca at 0:15 o'clo.k every evening oxcopt Saturday.

R. M. WADE & CO.
You Can't Get
Something for
Nothing...

95 State Street,

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Or dinner you can enjoy from ono of our
tonder and dlloioua meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops' veal cutlets or ork,
Our meats aro all cut from the fattest
and printout cattle, and we can supply
your table with fresh, nutritious and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices.

0P, C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phone 291.

Ctri4 " --ttJm'iUJ!:

which lifts been
tho

litis been nindo undor his per--

Signature of
traaam

Vz&ccZski

NBW

Shoe dealers may try to make you believe
they are selllni you loods below cost, etc., but
Itlsr.ot e, They sett foods to make money
and o do we. nut we can furnish shoes, rubber
boots, and everythlni In our line as low aa the
lowest. We don't mark our roods tilth and
then drop the price to fool buyers, but we sell
the belt foods for the lowest trice all the time.

Salem, Oregon

For Joists and Flooring

The host place to buy is wlioro tho best
stock of lumber is carried. Tho en tiro
building trade know that thore la not a
finer stock of lumber than that carried
by us. Wo nro ready to fill tho largost
contract promptly. We don't keop tho
builder waiting, That' a very Import-

ant olnt.

Goodale Lumber Co.
Near S. P. Pass'r. depot. Phono 051,

At Your Best on

THANKSGIVING DAY
livery man choiild be that expects to
meet 'he "smart set" at dinner nr social
gathering Your shirt front, collars
and cuffs should ho immaculate and
show goutoj) domestic finish aad exquis-
ite color upon thorn. Kvoryono in Sa-

lem should sample our Uuu laundry it
they would havo Just came for Thanks-
giving

Salem Steam Laundry
OQUMKL J OLMHT!), rHOrKMTOH.
DOIIOOS V OLMfcTKD, MUK.

Pbnna41J Rift Libert Htre

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE AND CO.
Have scoured anil will operate the Humphrey warehouse at Salem,
tho Turner mill and warehouse and the warehouses at Macleay. Pra-tut-

Switzerland, Shaw und Brooks, eouduutlng a general warehouse
and storage business. t: t; :t ii :i it it

Salem office 207 Com. St.- -

Hacks will be held at these points for delivery on tame terms as pre-
vailed previous seasons. 0eo them booro disposing of your grain.

Top Prices are Always Paid for Grain
J. G, QRAflAM,' Malwgtr "

CLASSIFIED X X
ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisement i, five lte et Itss.la thli otam--
Inserted Wbttt times for 25c. Si 50a month. All over five lint, I'uftmm raw

WANTED.

WANTED Wood to chop by day or on
fonlract, Apply H. Care Journal of-
fice, n H 3t

AUENTS WANTED-N- cw holiday
books. Memorial Llfo McKinley, Life
Prta dont Roosovelti Great eellora.
vuiut irso. o. u. fllll er A r.n . Vnn.
land, Oregon. 11 12 2v

WAN 1KD A girl to do general houao
Work, Inquito attheCronlsoGallory.

l 11 12 tf
"'LOST AMD F0UHD.

STRAYED From tho residence of tho
undersigned, near Chemawa, Oct. 27,
one yearling Jersey bdifer. color light
red and white. For reward address J.J. Npwmoycr,ClitHiawBt Oregon. 0 0t

FOn SALE.

FARMS If you want to buy a farm,
either largo or small, fm proved or un-
improved, address lockbox 105 Auma-vlif- o,

Oregon arid see how quick you
will get Just what you watjt.
llOImo

FOR BALE. S000 Cedar Posts. I also
have on hand four grades of cedar
shingles. No shingles to be found
clsowhoro in the City like our No. 1,
H. Thoso shingles are the Detroit
brand, acknowledged by all who havo
Used them as the beat made shlng.oa
on tho markot. Sold by S. P. ken

14 nnd Nebraska streets,
Englewood. 10 29 tf.

FOR SALE 6, 10 and 15 acres orchard
and chicken ranch. N'bw hmiRM .nrl

i, barn, Well water. Two miles out.
See G. W. Pearmlne, 2 miles north on
river roftd I. F. D No. 8. tf

CALL ATFARIUNUTON'S-No- w rnaT
kot (tho old Freoburgor market) for
cholco beef, pork, lamb; veal, poultry,
oto., Stato and Twelfth streets. T.
Farrington, proprlotor. Thone, Mala
2024.

""FOB HEHT.

ONION LAND-- To rent. Work furn--
Irhed for spare time Apply to Walter
Morloy, Salem Fonco Works, 50 Stato
atroot. ll-14- -3t

FOR RENT. Hop yard with hay and
grain mnu, anu pasturage.,; Apply to
Walter Morloy, Salem Fence Works,
69 Stato atroot. 11 14 St.

FOR RENT. Fumlshod rooms COcta
por weok, call at 414 High St.

11 13 8t
FOR RENT Newly finished office

rooms in McCornack Block. Steam
boat, olovator. f.

FOR RUNT A farm of 80 acres located
about o miles north ol Salem. A No. 1
laud lor potatoos. Enquire of M. J.
Cray ton 1 block west of North Salem
School. 10 23 lm

PASTURE For rent, tho beat there la,
ratos reasonable, Call on or addreao
H. L. Realty, Chemawa, Oregon.

10 21 Im

FOR RENT. About 100 acros ot No. 1
bottom laud, throe miles aoutbwast of
Salem. Call on F. Ltvy, Salem. Ore-
gon. 10 12 lm.

LODGES.

FORESTERS OF AMERICA Court
Sherwood Forost No. 19. Moots Fri-
day nlghta in Turner block. Ira
Humilton, O. R. A. L. Brown, Secy.

miscuTlaneous.

DRESSMAKING And now and perfect
system ot dress cutting taught by Mrs.
E. Ilumphery( Commercial aud Oak
atreots, North Salem, Tailor mado
suits a speciality 11 U lmt

EVKlifdBOHOOL-- At tho rooms
ot tho Northwest Normal College
Monday and Friday evenings ot each
week. For practical work, in any line,
come to this school. lMl-l-

BOARDING. With or without roora
day or week. Also fumlshod rooms.
Terms moderate. No. 322 High street,
diagonally opposite the city ball.
10 16 lrao

ATTENTION FARMERB-Oa- ts, Barloy,
Hay aud Prunes wanted. Will buy or
tore. Chopping done promptly. Get

our prices before you soil. Olflce op.
Court llouie. Tillson-ttartl- ett

Sosite Co.

The St. Elmo Restaurant
ia tho place to go to get first class meals,
It la undor new management and every-
thing up to date.

HOP AND PK0DUCG BUYERS.

HUDDARD A CROSSAN-ll- op buyers. Room 7
b.ia. n 11.4 ilm. Orteon.

Samples of choice bocs Solicited. Beat Uatcra
and fcuropean connectton. PkonellOl- -

l CARMICIUFX-Il- op buyer. Office laBuan-J- .
nrevmiauidr.. uilem. Orc.oo. Santlei

of choice boss solicited frost all irowcrs.

I ILICNTHAL nRoi-K-ew York, UndosjSan
L. liriirlifn hnn mtrthint. UrtfOI
Udd & uu$h aids- - Salem, II. 1. Otiesbtlmcr,
masaicr, lhoao-4iJ- I.

RAnnAn Una Commla.lon merchant.SQ iU Commercial bt. Room 2 u sWts.
MVCStEYACO.-llopmcrc- ha tsTA.erntim Block. Salem. Oreioo. Phoaa till.
DROWN l CO -I- IOM. I'vWjJJ' ,.0,?WM.Orowera' supplies, ho ijo

Sirs' t. Sal m. Ore.oa PhoneliOI.

MITCIIELL7 Buyer ofwheaf.MCKINLEY wool pitatoes aad producs of
all Mads. Cervals, Orc.os.

WRIGHT CO., buytrs of fruit asd pro.JO,iuce of ail hlada ospojlra Capital lirewrry
Commeiclal st., Salem

fruiti. produce,
HS.OILECO.-Wbol$a- le

for ?.". AflJ-tro-
pruaea. potatoai asd fw S',' 'M"all..Wallace Wartbou,Mraerlli.liaad

saiem, urccoo.
Tia mil rtVRnwaf ttt AripA rulff AtLutfWlR'iitimu&m

ortfos.

Roval Insurance Co.
A. T. Gilbert, resident agent of above

lumranco Co 11 now prepared to do a
large Iruurauco business. Will 'J
hr.udle real eatate. I have a team and
'arrlas whlrli ia at my fcuatomer s aer.
vice aud I will take pMaore In showing
parties what I havu for sale. Office a
oresent with T A. Uvesley & Co.

FOR SALE
r will offr for sale tho entire plant

m.l nnmilaes of the Orji'tal Ice Work

011 easy terms or will to 9 (or

number of year to a vesponsiuie party.
provided sale or leaw w eousumaw
.i,u tMrtw .lava. Party on have op-- .

tlon on 00 cords of Hi wood la the tire-h- r

t.Aoat. Annl to J Maguire
Cr ..!'.!.. " O.M.tfoa a jiBiw. -


